
MINORITY ASPECTS 
OF LONDON LABOR 
CONFERENCE i ; 
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As rihftpc up, nil i.loca
tions point to or^anir.ed labor as 
the only powerful spokesman for 
an equitable solution to the colon-
ial problem. At the recent World 
Trade Union Conference in Lon
don, millions of working people 
were represented by accredited 
representatives of forty national 
trade union organizations in the 
United Nations and fifteen interna
tional trade union bodies. 

At this conference, a detailed 
and comprehensive program was 
agTced upon. This c inference gave 
consideration to the social and • 
economic problci-is of the coming 
peace and deemed it essential that 
responible and qualified represen
tatives of the trade union move
ment should be associated with the 
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CLOUDS — Captain Milton R. 
Brooks, fighter pilot from Glass-
port, Pa., pot a Jerry plane shortly 
after lie strafed a German airfield 
.after a dive from an altitude of 
33,800 feet. He dived through an 
.opening in the clouds to do it. 
He's home from the P32nd Fighter 
Group in Italy for reassiRnment. 
(Army Air Forces Pluto fvom. 
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pcave settlement In all ' of its 
;>hasos. The trade union movement 
is looking to the San i.'raxi^seo 
agreement upon the policies which 
the leaders of three great powers 
have pursued since the framing of 
the Atlantic Charter, and the re
affirmation and empHficatiott of 
the Moscow and Teheran Gchuer-
encea. 

In those historic meetings, the 
desires of the peoples of all coun
tries, great and small, were mani
fested for collaboration and active 
participation on the part of their J 
governments in the sa::r:-d tasl; of 
nduing the world of tyranny, slav
ery, oppression and racial and re
ligious intolerance. 1 

This conferencc adopted two1 

specific points of policy which are 
of particular .-interest' to the work 
of our Committee. They are: 

"In the view of till.- World Con
ference, it is likewise necessary to 
bring to aft end the system of col
onies, depttiivUaities ajjd, subject 
countries as spheres of economic 
exploitation, and to facilitate im
mediately 'the development of free 
Trade Unions in those countries. 
In the coming peace, the founda
tions mubt be laid with all possi
ble speed, and in accordance with 
Article 3 of the Atlantic Charter, 
of a world order in which non-self-

overning communities and na
tions that will enable them to gov
ern themselves and to develop 
iieir own institutions of free cit-
•ennhip. 
"This World Conference is of 

opinion too that a?t>?r the war. 
horough-going remedies must be 

,'oiind, through international ac
tion, for the wrongs inflicted on 
.'he Jewi3h people. Thero protec
tion against oppression, discrimin
ation and spoliation in any country 
must be the responsibility of the 
new Jnterrn1;ional Authority. The 
Jewish people must be enabled to 
continue the rebuilding of Pales
tine as their National Home, so 
successfully begun by immigra
tion. agricultural reset'lement and 
industrial development, respecting 
«h? legitimate interests of other 

Misn Bettye - Jeanne Duggsr, 
.lesse-soprono, daughter of Rev. 
.id Mrs. William P. Dugger of So. 
ummlt St., Dayton, Ohio, pre-

; :nled a concert, Friday, Fob. lfl. 
cutter the ausr:icic.i &2 Asbuiy 
Methodist Church, Columbus, Ohio: 
Rev. Paul Vincent Smith, ; ;i,ior. 

Accompanied '.\y Mrs. Alu.y E. 
Smith, pianist and wife of Rev 
Smith, Miss Dugger was cordial!} 
received by a large said appreci
ative audience. 

Her program was Introduced by ' 
such numbers as the "Stai\" by' 
James M. Rogers, and "Lifa," by 
Pearl O. Curran, whinh stimulated 
intense interest throughout the 
entire program. 

Deioro Vv> Oratories, her mother, 
Mrs. Rosalie M. Dugger, qunfee 
the . nineteenth Psalm fro~n the 

v.hiuh scaled the atmosphere 
with graclousness. Ballad* fend 
Foi'- -ongs were followed with * a 
group of Luuabies. 

The last group <5f songs was 
c"Jritualj, and Miss Dugger fln-
irSrd h<?r program with Frit'/. 
J'r^isler's "The Old Refrain," after 
-'^^h she obliged her auoiencr 
with a few requests. Many brilliant 
predictions were made for her tnV-
sieal future, and fn'vftateSf8®1 

l-ndcii for rriurn enga^emeni s, 

national groups and giving equality 
of rights and opportunities po ai" 
its inhabitants." * ^ 

The successful attainment ot 
•Articles 30 and 31 of the Declar
ation adopted, to the effect that 
the World Conference considered 
to be of vital importance that the 
trade union movement should br* 
closely and continuously connected 
with the activities of the Security 
Council and Economic and Social 
Council envisioned within the 
Dumbarton Oaks proposal, would 
provide that effective trade union 
support would be given to these 
provisions. Tt further recommends 
that accredited representatives of 
the trade union movement should 
be received into the Council of Uu». 
forthcoming San Francisco C©n-
taiive rapacity. 

In effect, the realisation of the 
foregoing will provide the under
privileged and exploited with a 
powerful voice in souring the fa
vorable consideration and solution 
of their needs. 

CAPTAIN CHARLES L. THOMAS 

Commander Of a Tank Destroyer. company in France who was 
awarded t he Distinguished Service Cross on February 28, 1945, by | 
the War Department for "extraordinary heroism in action." Captain 
Thomas, who entered the Army from Detroit, thus becomes the second 
Negro in the present war so honored. The other, Private George 
Watson of Birmingham, Ala., received the award posthumously after' 
losing his life heroically at Pordoch Harbor, New Guinea, in March 
1943. Sustaining thutiple wounds in the chest, legs atyi arms, this! 
courageous officer won the Army's second highest decoration by 
literally shooting his way through the Siegfried Line last December i 
in a blaze of fire from enemy rockets, artillery and machine guns. J 
(Photo  by  Hi -Li te  S tud io ,  Det ro i t ,  f rom Bureau  of  Publ ic  Rela t ions . )  j  

Ro1i>h«c<I by U. S. War Department, Bureau of Public Relations 

Corporal Arthur B. Beasley and 
his brother, Private Robert Beas
ley, met her® recently after a 
three year separation. They are 
the son« of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Beasley of Lancaster, Kentucky, 
And laat saw each other in Dayton, 
Ohio, where they both resided at 
1033 Washington Street. 

Corporal Beasley was drafted 
Into the armed forces in June 
1042, received his basic training at 
Fort Belvolr, Virginia, and on join
ing his present unit was shipped 
overseas, where he has seen two 
years overseas service in the North 
African and Italian Theaters. He 
Is a squad leader in his veteran 
Aviation Engineer Battalion, which 
builds air field for Allied Air 
power in the Mediterranean Thea
ter of Operations. 

In civilian life Corporal Beasley 
attended Lancaster High School 
in Lancaster, Kentucky, where he 
was nn outstanding athlete, win
ning letters during his sophomore 
year in football and basketball. 
After leaving school he became 
chief cook at the Holder Hotel 1 

Coffee Shop on 5th Street, Dayton, ! 
Ohio, and continued in this capa-. 
•city until his entry in the armed , 
forces. I 
"~1>i lWtrmA1^W!rffdraftedfit«»1 

the armed forces in 1942, and after 
receiving his basic training at 
Camp Lee, Virginia, he joined his 
present veteran Quartermaster 
unit. In civilian life he also worked 
for the Holder Hotel in Dayton, 
Ohio, where he was employed as a 
bellhop. 

On meeting the brothers had 
much to relate on their experiences 
since 'coming overseas. Brother 
Robert has related many interest
ing yarns on moments he has had 
during his chores of keeping the 
front supplied. He says he com
plies at all times with their slogan, 
"Keep 'Em Rolling." 
Tec 4 Glenn W. Atklni. 

National Negro Heath Week 
Radio Broadcast Records 

Washington- The United States 
Public Health Service has pre
pared a 15-minute recorded radio 
broadcast for the thirty-first an
nual observance of the National 
Negro Health Week, April 1 to 8. 
This recording is professionally 
produced. Copies of the record are 
available to local radio stations 
and Stato and local health depart-

A ' 
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ments. / 4 -
The recording features timely 

talka on the theme of .the "Health 
Week. "A Healthy Family in, a 
Healthy Home," and < music by 
prominent Negro artist^. The phase 
<,f the subjcct choffcn fytr ..-mphasis 
is the Negri) nurse and her iclation 
to th« ht alth of the homes of tilt 
(Continued on^jag* Two) 
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Danbar Coach It Selected By Trackmen 
IWNOAN FAliLS, O.. Mnrch 2n. 
(Spl) George E. Gauthier of 

Ohio Wesjeyan is the new presi
dent of the .Ohio Association of 
track coaches, it wuh nnnounced 
today by Edgar C. Barker, secre
tary of th-' group. 

Gauthier succeeds Ivan Green of 
Cleveland East Tech. 

Named to the three vice presi
dential posts were: George IS. 
Hancy of Ohio State; Harry E 
Mehock of Mansfield High, and 
W. G. Kesler of Columbus Central. 
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Named to the five-man relays 
advisory board were George L. 
Rider, Miami university; Frederick 
E. Cope of Salem high; David D. 
Albritton of Dayton Dunbar high; 
H. E. Woolweaver of Lima South, 
and Eddie L. Finnegan of Baldwin-
Wallace. Rider will act as chair
man. 

Haney. Rider and Barker were 
re-elected, 

FROM lOlii ill U'HUCA TO 
BOSTON 

Returning to the ast to resume 
his position of assistant bandleader 
of the Army Base Band at BoHfcqn, 
Mass., is S/Sgt. Robert W. "Nu^.'.' 
Chestnut,, of Dedham, Mas& ftf-as 
much as the 372nd Infantry, Fort 
Huachuca, Arizona, Regim*ntsmil-
itary band is inactivated, Sgt. 

Chebtnut'a duty calls him back to 
the outflt he left when he entered 
the Army. A graduate of the New 
England Conservatory of Music, 
a performer on the trumpet, plane 
;md Trombone, Sgt. Chestnut has 
won the Regiment's undying grati
tude for writing it,s Regimental 
Marching Song, "Faithiul and 
Ready." Sgt, Chestnut is also a 
licensed radio amateur. 

EFFICIENCY IS KEYNOTE AS ADJUTANT GENERAL'S STAFF NOTIFIES AMERICA OF ITS BATTLE CASUALTIES 
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^THE SKt'RFI ARV OF WAR PKSIRES ME TO EXPRESS HIS DEEP RECiRET"-—'The solemn task of corresponding with thousands of Ameriran families who have been notified by The JLdjut^nt Geneial-that thVir -loved nvnos have been wounded^ are -missing ia•• 
-4fffftlon or killed on our farflung battle fronts rests on the feminine but capable shoulders of Major Harriet M. West, of 024 M Street, M. W., and her staff of f»0 civilian employ#** in th* Casualty Bratich of The Adjuta'nt General's Oilke,.• Washinjcton, D. C. Under her 

direction, letters to the soldiers' families are prepared for the sijrnature of The Adjutant General of the United States Army. One of Major West's duties is to check th«M latter# before they go forward for signature. All inquiries concerning casualties are addressed to 
The Adj atnnt General's Ofilre. : • 

The above pjctmes show Major West and her staff at work in the Munitions Building. Extreme left: Mnjor West at her desk with one of her assistants, Miss Wand* B*mb«n. 8«cend photo: In order to expedite the thousands of informative and consoling letters that' 
go out daily, Maior WestN staff is divided into two scetions, the Analysis snd Heview Section and the Auto-Typist Section. Here Miss Naomi Jackson (right) q£ 1857 Woody**; Straet, Baltimor*, Md., and Miss Betty Fleming, Vandegvift, Pa., prepare letter on the electric 
typewriters in the Auto-Typist. Section. Every letter sen! out is a typed original, <>"' 

Third photo: lu the Analysis and Review Section, an analyst checks each case before a lc'fcr,iE writ«en. At left is analyst Jacqueline Lancaster of 1444 W Street, K. W., Washington, P. C„ Miss Mary Pierce of Virginia, Hssiatant ,to Major West, and Mrs. Pearl 
Middleton, 1421 0 Street, N. W., Washington, D. C, At the extreme right is Miss Lorraine Cam.ady, of 616 Irving Street, N. W., «ik! in the background at left is Miss Louie)? Garner, of 20 L Street, N. W„ both of Washington, D. C. Fourth photo: Speed and ac- • 
eoraev are eoniKtnM "In thfe Auto Typipt Section. Miss Elizabeth A. Davis (left) of Warren,- Arkansas,' and Miss Marguerite Anderson, 515 24th Street, N. W., Washington, P. C., are skilled operator* of the elt- tro typewriters. 

Major West, a graduate of Kan.*»s State College of Atrrimllure and Applied Fcien-e, was one pf the first N'egi-o officers commissioned in the Women's Army Auxiliary Corps, now th* Women's Army Corps. A graduate of the Adjutant General's School, she was among Al first Wacs nesi iitotfljimMteg )n Wasti-'ngton. She is a founder and member of Iota Phi Lambda, National Business .Women's Sorority. S. Army Ph^^ from Bureau of^ublic Relations.) . t—*>rr—T " " "  "V~—' """'. n f c f '  
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